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wide and contain* : large amount of ----------- —— * “Taniguchi is not i

am Not Stand the QB&Ë*** Circles Cootrihute a v
. Klondike Temperature. tof with profit to the producer whenever Rare Tale of Intrigue. ago. He had a pistol alii

there is a market for hts products. See- r ^—~=-~-~ at W^ saying, ‘I wilt she
ondly, because it is now known that thé • • ———do not marry me. ’ I was m
section of the country near the head of Gentlemen Fight for the Possession of ened. I went to a lodging---------------
navWion together with the rti^eof1: WomjSII_They Rnd They Have him and remained until morning. He 

foothills lying between the head of told me I should say that Taniguchi is
navigation arid tide water, with the Run AgafMt>BUM Sa . my step father; then he will be arrested
small amount of prospectingalready un if J.J____ _ _ and we will take his money and go.

A tale of romance, love arid persecu- dertaken there, contains'gold in-paying ! The proseuction of R. Taniguchi a a- , t M Ker8bew j did not like 
tion, a parallel for which is not often quantities. This gold, insofar as pres- j Jap* °n a charge of being privy to the ^ an^ he Mjd be wouid shoot me it I
[found. outside the yellow covers of a eut information goes, has been found In j Fostitutipn of his step daughter, Kuni, did not that he would kill me eveslP"
dime novel, was unfolded before Colo- placer ground only, yet, I have person- ,or J°ss'e- mct with failure on the accu- ^ ^ k-)j himself." 
igel Steele in police court on Saturday. aU> seen gold tliat I knew Came from i *31*011 preferred against the man, though Conatabie SMtl testified that when he 

. ,JMrs. Nettie Thoerner, sometimes called the section of country mentioned of ; be ,was «ot allowed to escape the justice went aftef Tani dli to ut him under 
Hovetifis the heroine in the story,' like- sufficient coarseness and quantity tci in- which lie richly earned by a long career, be found htol ill tied at the
wise the persecuted one, while John F. dicate to mv mind clearly that it will of w,ckedness. In addition to that,, it | yokahamo hoaaC

. Mellen occupies the role and rank of be when «leveloped, otwAîf the ' best ■: a J?"* w** .toward.dev$,qpi#:r Ur \s a msidt of tM IIBlosures by the
- .....steep vfflian, though- to any eves but mtocra! ptoduehtg-wctieHa of -thispor ,^hcf t"atthc Prosecution on lue parti wh#esws the cbkr against ttieac-

Nettie’s-luscious black ones he appears tion of Alaska. " • °f _George Kershew-far from being the] ^^^'-m^drawn and he was re-
~to l>e the tneekgst and most decent sort ------- --=r—-r pkilantrophic act supposed—was in *#54

of- fellow. -'Cttie, -by thc way, is a <ioMwms yever won witti vn«cel.ty part of a deep laid scheme on.the tbat he was au idle BCfaMk living upon
hu vim dark-haired, stvlisk looking The pri<& i* Mowl ; the v part of kershew to get the fellow out of; ..... . . _V iT.
piixom, Udik » i , ay>lari . ■ Whfrbroke..tlia.trnlis and Tk>-«Vv-U.' £HW that '1.» U* a*****arpt”*H‘Uitm.# Tae case was

—young-woman;.-with a Spanish-type of Ttirougn neat end vn!U, mtwuaiwâwun »<rf: “**. way id order that ht .might gain ail|mi>lt<d tQTuewla* ___-
tou.»; ÙAM criuaetrg" wfc7.Ha ^ t.,7

«mined b, the court W2S83S»J£SO£SSU. »" «•« ir^t of Kmb» on .
t lie general verdict was that Mellenwas When we have pas-ed, in simple tong. lute, smtui lUMinousness. Tntse some charge of‘threatening to kill hernot to be blamed if-h^wis iudLsetr 0ur t,,Ullren p.vsi„eo‘erthe'tral., f ^^aeuaatiouaj facts were brouÿt putr;_ ?-------------------------------------

indugh tu allow.Iiimself to fall iK love hi pteasuro uoMs^sureerrom toil, j on the witness stand by. Kafft the- ^ POUCE COURT NEWS. —__ ;-
Witlilier: ! vvilumss where1ViiRc Horw'ronids boll : ;litt}e Japanese girl whom Kerahew was j . ., - - —

.Nettie wàs-the first witàess called for j mVme^y- pretending \to befriend. Th^people in mlldly

the prosecution, and she told a story ' h;*1 «hey will Ond s land more lair the case werc,\plL Japanese and it was a -, - Nelson unéulv eehllweted \• that Was full of itielo-dramatic inci-1 ^ - foun-Ubc o.be, day. ! difficuU matter to always get at the undul, U^smted,

dents. She and Mellen have ..known .m«aning of theirodd l.ngu.g.; bti ft u. ,1. llotih.t, U>Bk full o|: hptioh 
one another for several vears,-and once I “ BrceWor!” and without fear ; , ... was finally brought mit by the employ- and an Inclination tV,mW^WBSm

/made: a Trip around Cape Hon, o„ the " ! mCnt of persistence aUd patience. costs. . _ ^
' V . mle boat irn lvi.l ahv ivs shown t!{ iwitoii is so j«st and good, ■ h>rshew «Was the first witness on the Jeannette -Boalau and- J. Aehelby. r,„™,Ton t hertmd loZed ' jit.fdToicm. to f^ '

Dawson a year ago a.id started the Fred N. Tracy, intoxicated *10 and 
Vokohauia liouse, u place of prqstiLutrou CQat8. as)8auitinjj an ottlvev while under 

.then located in thc alley back of the arrest, $25 and costs, ond lucky 
llonnifield block and which has &ince-i A; W. Hail concluded not to contest 
been removed tothe tenderloin district, the ordinance providing against the 
He had three women—Ida, Gracie and obstruptionofk^lks,
Kuni—in the place and iised-to take theiflPB °f W 8UU 

money they earned. He had told hit» 
so and showed him his books. Kuni 
was the step-daughter and ward of Taiii-[ was
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ILIP.l, het abaut wherever she went. On sev.- r For. though;hijiisUfe blighting sweeps 
eral occasions he made threats against T!i^r"Tmaoyr
her life an 1 on one occasion he attempt To help illume tbe-blighllng gh»m. 

i: , . - ■■■ • -.* - Ami so,-before ou v pioneers1
cil to chloroform her. He followed Have joined their martyred pards above.

Tin? change must come from wrongs and tears 
justfee, freedom, right aud love,

—*• GaM. Jack "

1

press, Freight
gers. ■

her to Mit.mak, an l w’lile: there lie al
ways carried a bottle ut" . strychnine for-j...... „
her. After Iter arrival- -at Dawson he ‘

i •>
er apply to Xugget 
enger rates, Craden

for special sen-lee " •< ^im.
1C Emtitrsdtd tûmm h«n hcrTt. 

lltexpieihod, ns c<postxl on the stand, 
put twmTOtmms of good eggs on 
and fi li the bslmêpe of the <kw 

w4th tmd one*. It coat lihn several 
hard-earririd plunks.

New Style »f Washer.
Thé miners of the Klondike are un-again followed her and succeeded in

, locating her cabin, which lie haunted, der obligations to Judge Dugas, collabor- 
. • day .and night.

'."-tmin co. Hue night be fell {»*,;. » with a.gentlemau named Ksai Pi- 
x ", e=lcep Outside tue cabin in a state of joiit,..for- a- nej&\.idea ip {tic xtflÿ of 

intoxication aud sue was obliged to call ^ gtihl washer that promises toL.save both 
T„ a 4ÿjliçemanL . Constable (.liiinu vsrified i time ami labor. A rough model of the 

the last statement and said Miss Nettie ^ device was lately operated successfully 
. was evidently in a State of terror. The on the judge’s property at 7 below upper

complaining witness closed her recital on Dominion, aud Mr. Pilou is iLt Mg^g^ouse known ai the Gold City 
wrongs buying she did not wish patting the finishing touebea on a hand- comforted her. ,..

Mellen to be puhished other than beingjsome machinc made at the judge's , lhcn Ca”e thc react,on agamst Her 
put under bonds. ! lmuif. In most respects the washer re- 'sh.ew- All the witnesses-! . Kawaka-

Mr Mellen next took the stand and Aemhlcs the ordinary rocker, except Ku"': Ida: °racie’ Marti» Mikado, 
delemTed Hs eunduct substantially as/that jt 18 p^er ; but it differs from Ku,,,atohl an'1 tlle rest-tmrted ib the 
follows -Mrs. Hoveri lived a long tim

mguclii, he said, ami Kuni used to com 
plain to him of the sorrow she" felt in 
being obliged to live the kind of a life 
she was. One night sire ran to him in 
tears ami he secured shelter for her at a
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Fkirview hotel ia «ever happy unlew 
he is improving tb« already timt-claee 
servit* of hls eicellent establishment.

,t.,„„,« th.t T.nigu.hi wi, m <*
little girf« .tep-fatheri nor Iter guet, jlntfig rixim». whlrh .rllUn.ble him to 
Si-», while several of then. HU -betj“Z?* !"'-'*''}'*.1*** 

they could to show up K^rstiew’s; banquets. He insists on givùtg aegoodh 
scheme. I<la testified that Ketsliew pro. scryîèe as van be had anywhere in 
posed to he. thatyHrev bring suit j w°rld uud iietter than any wherpeh
against TanigucpF^/on the lines he aw#Km- 
eventually fytHbw
was in WtThey ^ould geVthe police to 
ma

m
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any other in the fact that the machine 
as my mistress, but now I^ only wish js r0cked by means of a lever and that 
her to pass me as a stranger. I would 
not harm her and never had any intW- 
tiun of doing so, though I admit 7p

jglithe same motion of the arms which puts 
it in motionmso operates a plunger in 
8 pump attached to the rocker and keeps 

threatened her once in South America. a strv,am of water pynring over thc dirt 
The reason she fears me, if at qjl,' is i„ tke i,0)lpvii 
because I know too much about her rind j for a patent hi8 .leyiee.

.

Mr. Pilon will appjy 1 and that after he i Smith & Hobbs dissolved partnership 
last week, Mr. Hobb* buying his part-

.....—.. pier's interest inthe bothwss bmTilNI 
îim givé_up_ ail tfirtnoney the \ tbs mill a "

earned, with which they could t *40,0U0.

im

1 not because I have made personal j 
lb reals against her. I never attempted j 
to chloroform lier. She has come to the 

- restaurant in-Dawson where I cook to afQiü of three cani shariH u,«m lrt^tf- :
rival &t Seattle on August 8, jala waS

" Klondlkcr Bunkoed..
Richurd Sister, n Klondtkcr. ran Lrftls had*

1 ......  ' . . -.------ '—4-. ..
me, and not long ago she made an _ r , _ ^

engagement witi^lae^toAsfce^-irer1»ribcated outu/lltHb. lie nptae a s^gcaLi 
theater ’’ ' to tbe police, put latpr he was given r z

back $30 of his mont-y and then left the 
ÿ for IHs home in Kng-

see
S

Do You Want
Nsw Policemen Arrive. • y'-

-^Eleven policemen, mostly recruit#, |à—- = 
arrived frojn Tagish Saturday under P> S 2 -4» 2
command of Gorpdral Shaw. The mejrtir 1 ■ ■ 1 'B w** | 1 1 W ■ 1 B 1 V/ L

New Route to the Xtikon. are: Constables Fleming, Leason^ Har- J *• ». •
Captain Edward T./Gfenn, command- ringtori, Livingston, Alrd, Wafa/. Tut- 'x 'V111,1 1

ing the Cook inleh^xploring expedition tie, Holloway aud CaryjoT The men j S -
from Cook’ainiet, has ported having will eioon be h-llb wyd-by n-„tiLM?*. ......... ,
proven tfie Sushitna river, which flows" Notice
into Cook’a inlet to be navigable for A„ having a copy of the^$
"^t steamboats for ^distance of 135 by Atilay Morriwn, M. P., from ' 1
miles. He ts now proceeding up the ^^«tminster, delivered dnriog the J 
river overland toward the Tanana with Y„kon dcbate wi„ ronfer a favor bv J 
a view of locating and establishing a bringing satlle to Nugget office. ' *
new ana serviceable route to the Yukon . ------lj.------------u,
river. He will also go as far north as _ A number of uien employed as «log '

rr*-SiFrknk :hz Thi cr ïT£V:ï£"iStSLys-l
tain says of has plans: "This trail will week to carry tbe mail for tlie C. D. i
not only be available during the season Co., during the coming winter. They ,< !
of navigation, but will be available for located 30 miles apart from Daw-J, I
Winter ne» „„n u,„1M 80,1 to Bennett, and each wil be sup-,. iwinter use as well, because the Tanana Hed w,th a dog team. K f
Indians as well as he Skittig Indiana 1 „ ....^
(located at the head -of tbe Sushitna Educed
river) make use of it bringing their
furs down to market during the winter

Æ
When the evidence Was all in,the gal

lant colonel granted the plea of the fair j*tyj Pre8l^i 
complainant and put Mellen* under *100 80 
bonds to keep the peace for the iieriod 

‘ of ,six months, and particularly "to keep 
away from tbe young woman. ' ..
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